
 

September 18, 2020 
“That the God of our Lord Jesus Christ, the Father of glory, may give you the Spirit of wisdom and revelation in the  

knowledge of Him, having the eyes of your hearts enlightened, that you may know what is the hope to which he has called you…”  

Ephesians 1:17-18 

School resumes onsite on Monday morning for grades K-6. We are returning to our regular schedule campus-wide 

(including those at home and Junior High students). 

The school day is from 8:15-3:00 for Kindergarten-3rd Grade. 

The school day is from 8:15-3:15 for 4th Grade-8th Grade.  

To clarify our drop off and pick up procedures: 

Drop-off: Please either drop your student(s) off at the assigned drop-off location(s) or park and walk them to (not 

through) a school gate. Siblings are allowed to be dropped off in one location – please pick whatever is best for your 

family.  

Pick-up: Families, please park your car, walk to, and wait in the designated pick-up locations. These pick-up locations are 

on the map attached in the email. 

With families in mind, we created a family pick-up area for families with students in both K-2 and 3-6.  Students will be 

kept in their cohorts as they wait. If you wish to complete two separate pick-ups and not take advantage of the sibling 

pick-up area, you are welcome to do so. Please communicate your preferred pick-up method with your teachers. 

We respectfully ask parents to not make staff wait. If you have K-3 students, pick them up prior to 3:15 even if you are 

waiting for a 4-6 grade student.  

Just one more general reminder:  

The spirit of our county health waiver is to help ensure the overall wellness of our students and families. In our plan we 

embedded some information from the CDPH that speaks to when children are to stay home. We hope families recognize 

the common sense measures not stated: If anyone is ill in the family, that constitutes “close contact” for students. In this 

event, please keep children home until the household is healthy. Additionally, if anyone is currently ill in your family, do 

not send your child(ren) to school on Monday. A great parent suggestion, that we highly recommend, is to take the 

temperature of the entire family daily.  

School Nurse 

We have a new school nurse, Rubin Cabrera, who will be onsite from 8:30-2:30 Monday-Friday. We have returned to 

using an outside agency to fill this need while we continue to search for a person to join our team. If you have specific 

medical needs, allergy plans, diabetes protocols, etc., please take time early next week to connect with our school nurse.  

Parent Master Course 

Mrs. Rachel Vecchio, who is part of our Resource/Student Support Team, is offering weekly parent courses. These 

courses are designed to help you navigate school (however it looks) with your student. She is offering grade-specific tips 



and resources as well as a forum for you to ask and answer questions. If you are unable to participate in the “live” Zoom 

event, they will be recorded for you to watch at your convenience.  

Week 4: Importance of Movement Before Learning (1-3) and Time Blocking with Visual Schedules (7-8) 

Monday: Grades 1-3 at 2:00 pm 

Tuesday: Grades 4-6 at 2:00 pm 

Wednesday: Grades 7-8 at 2:00 pm 

Thursday: All Grades Questions and troubleshooting at 2:00 pm 

Zoom link: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84506984855?pwd=dnZZNjlWTnppeTJaSGd2b0p2OGcrdz09 

Password: 533459 

In addition, Mrs. Vecchio is offering a Parent Master Course weekly newsletter. Newsletters will be sent out on Sunday. 

Please sign up for that newsletter here: Parent Newsletter 

Art News!  If your student is staying home, please come to school to collect art supplies as soon as you can, to 

continue creating and to begin with…Original Works! 

Click on the link for more information: https://www.originalworks.com/products/  

 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84506984855?pwd=dnZZNjlWTnppeTJaSGd2b0p2OGcrdz09
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1-IRSjcnprwwiLRg6__-IBs2pkvWblcY9OSfcX7DWPxo/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.originalworks.com/products/
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/bitmoji/bfgdeiadkckfbkeigkoncpdieiiefpig

